
Dear  Nettie,

I don'twrite  to  God  no  more.  I write  to  you.

Whathappento  God?  ast  Shug.

Who  that?  I say.

She look  atme  serious.

Big  a devil  asyou  is, I say,you  notworried  bout  no  God,

surely.

She say,Wait  a minute.  Hold  on just  a minute  here. Just

because  I don't  harass  it  like  some  peoples  us knowdon't

mean  I ain't  got  religion.

What  God  do  for  me? I ast

She say, Celie!  Like  she shock.  He  gaveyoulife,  good

health,  and  a goodwoman  thatloveyouto  death.

Yeah,  I say, and  he give  me  alynched  daddy,  a crazy

mama,  a lowdown  dog  of  a step  pa  and  a sister  I probably

won't  ever  see again.  Anyhow,  I say, the  God  I been  praying

andwritingto  is aman.And  act  just  like  allthe  othermens  I

know.  Trang,  forgitful  andlowdown.

She say,Miss  Celie,Youbetter  hush.  Godmighthearyou.

Let  'im  hear  me,  I say. Ifhe  everlistened  to  poor  colored

women  theworldwould  be a different  place,  I can  tellyou.

She talk  and  she talk,  trying  to  budge  mewayfrom

blasphemy.  But  I blaspheme  much  as I wantto.

All  mylife  Inever  care  whatpeople  thought  bout
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nothingI did, I say. But deep in myheart I care about God.

Whathe goingto think,And Come to find out, he don't

thi& Justsit up there gloryingin being deef, I reckon. But

it ain't easy, tgto  dowithout God. Even ifyouknowhe
ain't there,tgto  do withouthim 0 a strain.

I is a sinner, sayShug. Cause I was born. I don't  denyit

But onzyou find outwhat's out dierewaitingfor us,what
else can you be?

Sinners have more good times, I say.

Youknowwhyr sheast.

' Causeyouain'talldiet$eworryingboutGod,Isay.
Naw,that ain't it, she say. Us worrybout God alot.  But

once us feelloved byGod, us do die best us can to please
himwithwhat  us like.

You tellingme Godloveyou, andyou ain'tnever  done

nothingforhim? I mean, notgo to diur6,  singin  the dioir,
feed the preadier and alllikethat?

ButifGodlove me, Celie, I don'thave to do an that.

Unless Iwantto. There's alot of otherthings I can do diat  I
speckGodlikes.

Likewhat?Iast.

Oh, she say. I canlayback and justadmire  stuff. Be
happy. Have a good time.

Well, ttm soundlike blasphemysure  nuff.

She say, Celie,tell the tmthii haveyou ever found  God in

church? I never did. Ijustfound a bundx of folks hopingfor

him to show.AnyGodI everfeltin churdi I broughtinwith

me.AndI think all the otherfolks did too. Theycome  to
dzurch to share God, notfind  God.

Snmp fnlkq didn't hqvehim to share, I said. Theythe

ones didn't speakto mewhile I was there stnugglingwith  m)r
bigbenyandMr. children.
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Right,shesay.

Then  she say: Tellmewhatyour Godlooklike, Celie.
Awnaw,  I say. rm too shame. Nobodyever astme this

before,  so I'm  sort of tookbysurprise. Besides,when I tbink
aboutit,  it don't seem quite right. ButitanI got I decide to
stickup  forhim,  justto seewhat Shugsay.

Okay,I  say. Hebigandoldandtalland graybeardedand
white.  Hewearwhite robes and go barefooted.

Blue  eyes? she asL

Sort  of  bluish-gray.  CooL Bigthough. Whitelashes. I
Sad.

Shelaugh.

Whyyoulaugh?  I ast  I dontthinkit  so funny.Whatyou
expecthimtolooklike,Mr.  E

Thatwouldnrt  be no  iuipiuveuieiil,  shc say. Then she tell
med*  oldwhite  manis  the same Godshe usedto see when
she prayed.  Ifyouwaitto  find Godin church, Celie, she say,
that's  who  is boundto  showup, cause that'swherehelive.

How  come?  I ast.
Causethat'stheonethat's  inthewhitefolks'white bible.
Shug!  I say. Godwrote  the bible,white folkshad

nothingto  do  with  it
Howcome  he lookjustlike  diem,then? she say. Offly

bigget?And  aheap morehair.  Howcomethe bible justlike
evefig  else theymake, all aboutthem doing onetg
and  anodier,  andallthe  coloredfolks doingis gitting
cursea

I neverthoughtboutthat

Nettie  saysomewhere inthe bible it sayJesus'hairwas
like  lamb'swool,.I  say.

Weu,  sayShug,  ifhe  came to anyofthese dturdteswe
talkingbouthe'dhaveto  have it conkedbefore anybody

paidhim  anyattention.  The  lasttbingniggerswanttothink
about  dieyGod  is thathis  hairkinky.

That's  the buth,  I say. -

Ain'tno  waytoreadthe  bible  and  not  thinkGodwhite,
she say. Then she sigh.  When  I found  outI  thought  Godwas
white,  and  a man,  I lost  interest.You  mad  cause he don't
seemto  listentoyourprayers.Humph!  Dothemayorlisten
to anydiing  colored  say?AskSofia,  she say.

' ButIdon'thavetoastSofia.Iknowwhitepeoplenever

listen  to colored,  period.  If  theydo,  theyoiyitenlong
enough  to be able  to tellyouwhat  to do.

Here's  the  thing,  sayShug,.-The  thingIbelieve,  Godis
insideyou  andinside  everybodyelse.Youcome  into  the
worldwiffi  God.  Butonlythemthat  seardifor  itinside  find
itAndsometimes  it  just  manifest  itselfeven  ifyounot
looking,  or  don'tknowwhatyoulookingfor.  Trouble  do it
formostfolks,  I think.  Sorrow,lord.  Feelinglike  shit

It? I ast

Yeah, It.  Godain't  ahe  or  ashe,  but  aIt

Butwhatdo  itlooklike?  I ast

Don'tlooklike  nothing,  she say. Itain'tapicture  show.
It  ain'tsomethingyou  can look  at apart  from  anything  else,
includingyourself.  I believe  God  is everything,  sayShug.
F:verytbingthatis  or  everwas  or  everwill  be.Andwhen  you
canfeelthat,  and  behappyto  feeldiat,you'vefoundIt

Shug  abeautiful  something,letmetellyou.  She frown  a
little,lookoutcrosstheyardJean  badcin  her  diairJook
likeabigrose.

She say, Myfirststep  from  the oldwhiie  manwas  trees.
Then  air.  Then  birds.  Then  other  people.  But  one  daywhenI
was sitting  quiet  and  feelinglike  a motherless  child,wMch  1
was, it  cometo  me: that  feeling  ofbeingpart  of  everything,
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not  separate  at all. I knewthatif  I cut atree, my armwould
bleed.And  I laughed and I cried andI  nu+ all aroundthe
house.  I knewjustwhat  itwas.  In fact,when it happen,you
can'tmiss  it. It sort of  like you knowwhat,  she say, grinning
and  mbbing  highup  on mythigh.

Shug!  I say.

Oh)shesay.Godloveallthemfeelings.That'ssomeof  a
the  best  stuff  God did.Andwhenyou  knowGodloves  'em
you  enjoys  'em  alotmore.You  can just relax, go with
everythingthat's  going, and praise God bylikingwhatyou
like.

God-don't  thinkit  dirty? I ast
Naw,  she say. Godmade  it. Listen, Godlove  everything

youlove-and  amess of  stuff  you don't. Butmore than
anything  else, God love admiration.

You  saying  Godvain? I ast.
Naw,  she say. Notvain,  justwanting  to share a good

thin@. Iitpisses  God off ifyouwalkbythe ailor
purple  in  a field  somewhere and dont  notice it

What  it  do  when  it pissed offl  I ast

Oh, itmake  something else. People thinkpleasing God
is an God  care about. But anyfool  livingin  theworld can see
it  always  tgto  please us back.

Yeah? I say.

Yeah,  she say. It  always makinglitde  surpies  and
springingthem  on uswhen  us leastexpect.

Youmean  itwant  to beloved,  justlike  the bible say.
Yes, Celie,  she say. Evegwantto  belovd'Us  sing

and  dance,  make faces and give flower bouquets,tgto  be
loved.Youever  notice thattrees  do everythingto git
attentionwe  do, except walk?

Weu,ustalkandtancboutGod,butrmstilladrift.
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Trying  to diase  that  oldwhite  man  out  of  myhead.  I been

so busythinking  bout  him  I never  tfflynotice  nothing  God

make.  Not  a blade  ofcorn  (how  it  do that?)  not  the  color

purple  (whereitcomefrom?).Notthelittlewildflowers.

Nothing.

Nowthatmyeyes  opening,  I feels like  a fool.  Next  to any

littlescnubofabushinmyyard,Mr.  ,'seisortof

shrink,  But  not  altogether.  Still,  it  is like  Shug  say,Youhave

to git  man  offyour  eyeball,  beforeyou  can see anything

a'tam.

Man  cornipt  everything,  say Shug. He onyour  boxof

grits,  inyourhead,  and  all  over  the  radio.  He  tryto  make

you  tbinkhe  everywhere.  Soon  as,you  think  he everywhere,

you  thinkhe  God.  Buthe  ain't.  Wheneveryou  tg  to pray,

andman  plop  himselfon  the other  end  of  it,  tellhim  to git

lost,  sayShug.  Conjure  up  flowers,wind,water,  a big  rodc

But  this  hardwork,  let  me  tellyou.  He  been  there  so

long,  he dontwantto  budge.  He  threatenlightening,  floods

and  earthquakes.  Us fight.  I hardlyprayat  all. Every  time  I

conjure  up  arock,  I throwit

Amen
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